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eighth blackbird
The musical ensemble
eighth blackbird, which
will perform Dec. 6 in
the Festi\'al Series in
Kobacker Hall, is known
for musical versatility
and dedication to the
works of todays
composers. Comprising
flute, clarinet, cello,
piano, l'iolin, viola and
pen::ussion, eighth
blackbird is the
ensemble-in-residence at
Northwestern University
and the University of
Chicago. The groups l'isit
to BGSU will include
several residency activities. (See calendar for ticket information.)

BGSU Research Conference
gives scope of campus work
The Universitv scored a resounding succes5 \\ith its first
BGSU Research Conference. held
No\~ 7 and 8 in the BowenThompson Student Union..
The conference was designed
to acquaint BGSU communil}·
members \\ith the many highquality research efforts taking
place \\itbin and across disciplines and to open up that showcase to the greater communil}:
according to Cynthia Price.
associate \ice proYost for research administration in the
Office of Sponsored Programs
and Research.. The plan is for the
confcrence to become an annual
C\·cnt. she said.
"The outcome was tremendously impressive,- Price said.
·we saw connections being
made among faculty members
who did not pmiously know
each other but now had a basis
on which to form collaborations.
·The conference was successful in gning us a Ynid picture of
faculty interests \\ith a depth and
breadth that caused a number of
\isitors to return a second dav to
\iew posters again. as well as' to
attend the interactive sessions.
Most imponantl): it gaYe us all a
greater understanding of our
research en\ironmenLAll colleges on the main
campus were represented in the
showcase. \\ith ne.arlv 130 faculty and graduate srudcnts showing their research efforts. The
continuous poster session was
especially successful. as indicated by C\-aluations completed
by p:uticipants and attendees at
the end of the conference. All
poster presentations had to have

been pmiously presented at
professional meetings and represented completed and. in some
cases, juried work.
A faculty committee spent
over a year planning the C\'ents,
which included the keynote
speaker. historian James Banner
Jr.. as well as SC\·cral interactive
sessions led by panels of faculty
on the subjects of ·nps for
Publishing· and -what It Takes
to Make a Good Proposal. The session presented by
Frank Samuel the goYemors
science and technology adviser.
and Regional Technology Alliance Director Amy Whitehead.
discussing the Third Frontier
and venmre capital opportunities in nonhwest Ohio. gave
facull}· members an opportunity
to ask specific questions about
State initiat:i\'es in research.
More than 30 \isitors attended. including Bowling
Green Mayor john Quinn; A.C.
Aire): director of technology
and economic dC\·elopment in
Toledo Mayor Jack Foros office;
Harry Andrist from the Ohio
Board of Regents; SC\·eral arc.a
business representatives, and
24 facultv and administrators
from five' arc.a colleges and
universities.
·Two hundred facull}: stall,
graduate students and \isitors
attended the luncheon to celebrate our rese:uchers and their
efforts,- Price added.
·What was most useful to me
about the conference was finding out the quality and quantil}·
of rcsean:h on campus. I was

Retention ls crucial to all
How does retention impact a
university?
For students, it means
progress toward goals. dreams.
and peISOnal and professional
satisfaction. It may mean persevering when there is homesickness and hardship to enable a
future with career opponunities
and increased earning potential.
For the Universil}~ the
failure to retain students means a
serious loss of resources-facull}' and financial-as well as a
loss of future alumni.
Because of the imponance of
retention to Bowling Green
students and to the Universil}'
itself, President Sidney Ribeau
has announced the formation of
the Office of Student Academic
AchiC\·ement. designed specifically to address the issue of
retention.
·we have many excellent
initiatives already in place. but
our ability to retain students is
eroding. We need to act now to
make progress as a University
\\ith its eve on the future. Ribeau said.
The Office of Student Academic AchiC\·ement is a Universil}· initiative reporting jointly to
Ed Whipple. \ice president for
student affaiis. and john
Folkins. provost and \ice president for academic affaiis. Dale L
..Bud" Beattv and Connie RuhlSmith \\ill ~·e as co-directors
of the office.. There arc changes
in job responsibilities. and this
\\ill not result in hiring any
new stall.
·students who le.ave the
Uni\·ersity before graduating
have fewer skills, lessen their
lifclong e.aming potential and do
not reap the full educational
rcwanls BGSU can provide.Folkins said. ·And. for C\'Cf\'
100 students who do not return
to BGSU as sophomores. the
Universitv loses S1.6 million
annualh::.
·This is trulv an institutional
priority which ~eeds attention
from both the academic and
student afiaiis
Whipple
said. ·Research clearly points to
the cffects of both students"
sociali::ation to campus and
successful academic work as key
to retention. Dr. Beall\· and Dr.
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areas:

Ruhl-Smith \\ill explore methods for enhancing the campus
en\ironment. the campus communitv and academic assessment for retention. They \\ill
pIO\ide excellent leadership for
this initiative."
During the past academic
year. Beall)' served in academic
afiaiis as director of academic
initiatives. He was responsible
for dC\·cloping. promoting and
supporting initiatiYes to
strengthen and improYe the
academic experience of students. He coordinated strategic
planning initiatiYes for the
Office of Academic Affairs and
the Presidents Office, redesigned
the program miew process for
all non-degree-granting units
and co-chaired the Universit\'S
emironmental sustainability'
committee..
Prior to taking le.aYe to be an
American Council on Education
Fellow at the UniYersit\' of
Nonb Carolina at Charlotte
during the 2000-01 academic
year. he was assistant Yice president for student afiaiis and
director of residence life for
three ve.ars at BGSU.
R.{hl-Smith has serYed as an
associate \ice proYost for academic senices since coming to
BGSU in 2001. She pmiously
was director of student academic
suppon senices and director of
the Academic Resource Center
at Indiana Universitv-South
Bend.
,
At Bowling Green. she has
worked \\ith stall members of
the admissions, registrars. ad\ising, and student financial aid
offices on innovations in the
orientation and registration
process. sening as a liaison
between the academic affairs
and student afiaiis areas.
Additionall\: President
Ribe.au has called for the creation of a Retention Amison·
Council. Composed of le.ade~
from a cross-section of University di\isions, this council \\ill
pIO\ide directions for retention
initiatives and monitor the
implementation of retention
acti\ities. The council \\ill be
chaired bv Albcno Gon:ale::.
\ice prov~ for academic ser\iccs.

Benefits open enrollment ends soon
The Benefits Office reminds all faculty and staff that open
enrollment in the University health care plan ends at 5 p.m.
Wednesday (No\'. 27).

BGSU Research Conference
ple.asantly surprised to see all
that my colleagues are doing,"
commented Charles Onasch,
chair of the geology departmenL ·A lot of credit is due to
the planners of the conference...
Planning Committee members represented SPAR. the
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Facuhy Reseatth Committee, the
Graduate Council. the Corporate
Relations Committee and the
College of Education Research
Development Council
·1t was uuly a campuswide
event," Price concluded.

job postings ........ .
Initiatives (S-080)-0ffice of
FACULTI'
There are no new listings for the Residence Life. Administrative
grade H. Review of applications
week of NO\: 25.
will continue until the position is
Please contact the Office of
filled.
Human Resources at 419-372-&Ul
Manager (S-<H9 )-Uni\'crsity
for information regarding classified Dining Scr\'ices {two positions).
and administrative positions. Posi- Administrati\'c grade 12. Re\-icw
tion \-acancv announcements ma\·
of applications "ill continue until
be viewed by visiting the HR Web
the positions are filled.
site at www.bgsu.edu/officeslohr.
Assistant Director of Alumni
Employees "ishing to apply for
Affairs and Special faents (02these positions must sign a "Request 102)-Uni\'ersit\' Ad\"3.Dccmcot.
for Transfer" form and attach an
Administrath·e irade H. RC\-iew
updated resume or data sheet. This
of applications "ill begin NO\: 29
and continue until the position is
information must be turned in to
Human Resources by the job deadline. filled.
Director of Student Financial
CLASSIFIED
Aid {02-103)-Studcnt Financi:il
There are no new listings for the Aid. Administrati\'C grade 19.
week of NO\: 25.
Deadline: Dec. 27.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of
Residence Life for Educational

Blackboard presentations slated
Continuing Education and ITS have organized a free presentation designed for BGSU faculty and staff to learn more about Blackboard. The focus \\-ill be on demonstrating how students and other
members of the community are now using Blackboard.
The first presentation \\-ill be held Tuesday (No': 26). For a
schedule of presentations and locations and answers to your questions, visit http://ctc.bgsu.edu/bb.htm or call Continuing Education
at 2-8181.

campus calendar. .................... .
sin· Mens Chorus and the Uni\'ersi~· Womens Chorus, 4 p.m. and 8
Digital Arts Concert Series.
p.m., Kobacker Hall, MMAC.
Jean-Fran\ois Denis. director of
Thursday. Dec. 5
Tickets are $10 for adults and SB
DIFFUSION i MtDIA. 8 p.m.. BI)"3.D
Pannership Suppon Grant
for children and senior citi::ens.
Recital Hall. MMAC.
Presentation Series, "Addressing
Concert. Gospel Choir, 7 p.m.,
the Nutritional and Soci:il Needs of
Tuesday. Nov. 26
IOI Olscamp Hall.
Blackboard Presentation, 9-9:45 Older Adults \\-ith Meow RetardaSunday. Dec.. 8
tion and DC\·elopmcnul Disabilia.m.. location TBA. Call 2-8I8I to
Concert, Bowling Green
ties
\\-ithin
Wood
Counn·.
noonI
register.
Pbilharmonia and Unn·crsin·
p.m.. I07 Hanna Hall. .
Monday. Dec.. 2
Choral Socicl): 3 p.m., Kolxicker
Administrath·e Staff Council.
Blackboard Presentation. 2:45Hall,MMAC.
1:30 -3:30 p.m.. 207 Union.
3:30 p.m., location TBA. Call
UAO Mmie. -40 Da\-s and 40
Blackboard Presentation. 3:302-818I to register.
·U5 p.m. and 6-6:45 p.m.. location Nights.- 9:30 p.m.. Uni~n Theater.
Dance Performance, Elena
TBA. Call 2-8I81 to register.
Continuing Events
Dominguc=-Banley and Luis
K"-an::aa Celebration. 5:30Ne-,·. 25-Dcc.. 11
Domingue=, noon, Kobacker Hall,
8:30 p.m., Lenhart Grand &llAn fahibit. -student Prints
MMAC. Sponsored by Arts Unlimroom. Union. Tickets arc $5 for
fahibition.
- Little Gallm: BGSU
ited.
students and children under IO.
Firclands. Gallm· hours ~ 9
World AIDS Da)• fa·ent, HI\'/
SB for non-students and adults.
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Frida):
AIDS awareness panel from Da\-ids
Concert, World Percussion
House. 6 p.m.. Room TBA in the
Dec.. 3-5
Night, 8 p.m.. Kobackcr Hall.
Union. Call 2-9139.
Theater Production. "Pedro
MMAC.
and Judd.- 7:30 p.m.. Union TheTuesday. Dec.. 3
Friday. Dec.. 6
ater. Sponsored by Wellness ConFaculty Senate, 2:30 p.m..
CFDR Speaker Series, -Internection and the Honors Student
McFall Assembh· Room.
disciplinary Scholarship: Funding
Association.
Student Co~posers• Forum, 8
and Research.~ "-ith uur.t LandryNames Project AIDS Memorial
p.m.. BI)"3.D Rcciul Hall MMAC.
Meyer. Jacqueline Gu:ell and Jean Quilt. 11 a.m.-5 p.m., MultiUAO Mmie, -40 Da\-s and 40
Gerard. familv and consumer
purpose Room. Union. Sponsored
Nights.~ 9:30 p.m.. Uni~n Theater. sciences, I2:30-I:30 p.m.. 201B
m·
the Wdlness Connection. To
Wednesday. Dec.. 4
Union. Call 2-7279.
a$ist \\-ith displa): contact
Womens Rcsean:h Network,
Brown Bag Lunch. "Otgani=ing
Rebekah Sandlin at 2-0HO.
-Entry Denied: Controlling 5c.."U3.lin the Blind Communil}:- Sheri
Wells-Jensen. English, noon-I p.m., in· at the Border,- Eithne luibhcid. Dec.. 3-8
BGSU Theatre Production. -A
ctluuc studies. I:J0-3:30 p.m., I07
I07 Hanna Hall
Christmas
Carol,- adapted by E
C~madian Libl"al)· Workshop,
HannaHall
Festn-al Series Concert. eighth Scott Regan. theatre. shows at 8
·Select Depositol')· Acquisitions and
p.m. Dec. 3-7 and 2 p.m. Dec. 7-8.
blackbird, 8 p.m., Kobackcr Hall.
Access,- faTOn Collins. Canadian
fa-a Marie Saint Theatre. UniverStudies Libr.iry liaison, and Colleen MMAC. Tickets are SIS, $26 and
sin· Hall. Tickets arc S10 for adults
Parmer, Government Documents, I- $34. Call 2-8I7I to reserve.
and S5 for children under 12. Call
UAO Mm-ie, -40 Da\-s and 40
3 p.m., Pallister Conference Room,
2-27I9.
Nights,I
I
p.m..
Unio~
Theater.
jcrorre Libr.ll):
Faculty Anist Series, Kri.-in
Dec. 6-15
Saturday. Dec.. 7
Schempf, clarinet. 8 p.m., BI)"3.D
Planetarium Presentation.
Holiday Choir Concat, A
Reriul Hall, MMAC.
Cappclla Choir, Collegiate Chor.ile, -Secret of the Star,- sho"-ings at 8
Rock Music Film Series,
p.m. Tuesda)-s and Frid.a)-s. 7:30
University Choral Sociel}: Univer-woodstock~ (1970), directed by

Monday. Nov.. 25

Michad \\.adleigh. 8:30 p.m., Gish
Film Theater, Hanna Hall.

El

p.m. Sunda)-s. SI donation suggested.

Through Dec. 6
An fahibit, "Appcti::crs.work bv BGSU School of An
master 'or fmc ans dcgrcc students, 8:30 a.m.-f:30 p.m., Moc1da)·-Frida): Union Gallel'):

Through Dec. 13
Flu shots, a\-ailable to facult\'
and staff from 8-10 a.m. on Mo~
da)-s. Tucsda)-S, and Frida)-s.
Student Health Sen-ice. No appointment needed. Cost is S15
"-ith BGSU ID.

Through Dec.. 15
An Ewbit, 53rd annual
School of An Faculn·/Staff E..mibition, Dorothv Uber Bn"3.D Gallm·.
Fine Ans ~ter. Gall~· hours '
arc IO a.m.-f p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and I-f p.m. Sunda)-S. dosed
No\: 27-Dec. 2.

Throughjan. 31
An fahibit. -wake Up Little
Susie: Pregnancy and Power
before Roe \-S. Wade: Willard
Wankelman Gallm: Fine Ans
Center. Gallery ho{irs are IO a.m.4 p.m. Tucsday-Saturday, I-f p.m.
Sundays. dosed No\: 27-Dec. 2
and Dec. I6-Jan. I5, 2003.

Key: MMAC-Moore Musical
Ans Center. CFDR-Center for
Family and Demographic Research.

